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THE 

CANNON'S BOO M 

is a matter of importance at 
times, but our lull of 

Hardware 
is a matter of of importance 

all the time. It has the quali

ty that pleases, the price that 

satisfies, and the style that is 

up to date 

A Pail 
for everybody. Buy it, try 

it, and you'll not deny it, is as 

good as you have ever seen. 

Please keep in mind that our large depart
ment store is tilled to the brim with new 
goods, and you'll find the prices right. 

OCHSNER 
COMPANY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

F u r n i t u r e  
•And" 

House Furnishing Goods 
7 \ 

"We have the finest line this side of 
Mitchell, right up to date in style 
Price very low. Lots of new goods 

Bowles' Furniture Store 
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Wji. ITinuicus, Puks A. W. Hanxemax, V. Pres 

sjl Kimball State Bank 
fixcoiU'Oi; VTU-1) I 

Does a General Banking Business 

We can sell you a draft that is good in any part of the world. 

Interest Paid on 
Time Deposits C5 

Collections a Specialty and 
Bemitted on Day of Payment 

We can give you every accomodation consist
ent with sound and conservative banking 

Fred Griswold Cashier 

Real Estate, 
vlnch will prove very nttraotive to Homo Saokore or investors. Toi-innall that can 
be desired. IF yon hnvn n town lot or farm to soil, call or writoto me and if anyone 
can find yon n buyer I fan If you have a freind trho has property to dispose of ro-
ftr him to .no. If von want to buy a pieco of proporty no onosnrve you quite so woil 

I onn 

UEPEREMCE. 
Any man we have bandied 
Ren', Estate for 

THE "GEOGRAPHIC AL"CENTER 
Still Sticks in the Craw of the People and They 

Refuse to Take the Capital From It 

Jealousy of Mitchell by a Dozen Towns and 
Black Hills too Much to Overcome 

the 

MOmHM 

THE 
• -

Buffalo, Chas Mix, Aurora and 

Brule County1 

Pierre holds the capital by about 

l.">,000 majority. Complete returns ar" 

that .Pierre's majority east of tin; 

Missouri is about 8,000 and 7.000 in thj; 

Black Ilills. 

Mitchell carried Davison. Aurora, 

Krule, Mcl'herson, Douglas, McCook, 

Union, Turner, Bonllorame, Lake,. 

Hanson, Sanborn, Roberts, Chas. Mix. 

Edmunds, Walworth, Hutchinson and 

probably one or two other counties. 

The counties named gave Mitched 

about 13,000 majority, but it was wip

ed out and more, too, by the counties 

wherein, are. located the hip towns 

that have fought Mitchell from the 

start because of jealousy and business 

rivalry—Aberdeen,Sioux Falls. Huron, 

Redtield, Madison, Vermillion, Water-

town and no end of smaller burgs. 

Pierre owes her good fortune to the 

assistance of the Northwestern road, 

which is said to have spent $100,COO 

inore the last week of the election and 

issued thousands upon thousands of 

passes to Chicago good until January 

1. Whole families. got them. The 

Milwaukee would not meet this kind 

of work and Mitchell had. to depend 

on its own resources for funds. 

THE REPUBLICAN LANDSLIDE 
Every Doubtlul State Carried by Roosevelt. New 

York Not Only Gone Republican But Every . 
Northern State On Top Of It 

President Roosevelt lias swept the 

the greatest country by probably 

majorities since 1872. 

All the returns from the beginning 

indicated a wonderful Republican 

land-slide. The Republicans haye car-

Tuesday evening he sent a message of 

congratulation to President Roose t  

velt. 

Republican majorities m New York 

are large than in 1900, when McKin-

I ley carried the state by 147,000. The 
ried the presidency, the house, the| Democrats had been confident of 

governship of Illinois, and everyjelecting Ilerrick governor of New 

doubtful state. Parker gets the solidj* York, but he was overwhelmingly de-
south and that's all. At an early hour I fcated. 

BDT BRULE COMHTY IS ALL RIGHT 
Gives Pierre a Black Eye aud Elects Evry Man 

On the Democratic Ticket 

J. H. WOLF CO 
^ . .  , i 'Yfv 

After scouring some of the best markets 
in the land are prepared to serve the 
public in a manner here-to-fore unheard' :;,=: 

of in Kimball. Our stock; is complete in 
every Department, especially Dvess 

- Goods, Trimmings, Ladies' annd Gen
tlemen's FUR Goods. A stock of Cloth
ing that rivals the best in towns TEN 
times the size of Kimball. „ 

04^ 
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.lust as a compliment to "Teddy' 

and to show the dissatisfation of 

Brpan Democrats with the nomina

tion of a Cleveland Democrat l'of 

president. Brule county gave Roose-

yelt about f>0 majority, but it fairlj 

swiped the ground with every other 

Republican on the ticket, electing 

every Democrat from state senator to 

constable with majorities running 

from 40 to 2GS, including both com

missioners. The majorities are as fol

lows, approximately: Cordill, senator, 

40: Brumbaugh 114: Bierco 118: Carl

son, treasurer, 208; LaYoy, register, 

216: ITealey, sherilT, 109: Duncan, audi

tor, 234; Novotny, clerk, 102; House, 

207; Weeks, judge, 105; Farmer, supt. 

03: Willrodt, commissioner, 12!): Scales 

commissioner. 74. The result places 

a Democrat again in every county 

otlice, the Republicans holding two 

commissioners only. 

While it is evident that the Demo

crats would have elected practically 

every man on the ticket, yet dissatis

faction in Republican ranks is largely 

responsible for the big majorities in 

some instances. 

It was a great victory. 

.$ 

F. A. Reynolds. 
Kimball, S D 

We're Sorry For the State, Not Tlnan 
The Madison Outlook: The news

paper end of the Mitchell campaign 
has been handled with energy and 
talent, and the vast amount of stuff 
put Miit has been up to date and time
ly. This we think has been the lend
ing feature of the Mitchell ell'oit. On 
the other hand the executive manage
ment of the Pierre campaign has been 
brilliant and strongly strategic at all 
points. Pierre was well entrenched 
around the state before .Mitchell be
gan to examine the ground. Tinan, in 
charge of the Mitchell press bureau 
has kept up a cheerful racket all the 
time: he has been full of optimism and 
bright repartee, and the Mitchell 
crowd must surely have been benefit
ed by it. We greatly regret for 
Tinan's sake the dissappointment 
that must overtake him. It always 
has seemed to us that anything that 
so boyant a soul, so a good a fellow as 
Tinan wants, within reason, he should 
have. 

It Gets There 
Presho Republican: An cxchango 

says that alcohol will remove stains 
from summer clothes. The exchange 
is right, it will also remove the sum
mer clothes: alsd the spring, autumn 
and winter clothes: not only from the 
one who drinks it, but from his wife 
and family as well. It will remove the 
household furniture from the house, 
the eatables from the pantry, the 
smiles trom the face of his wife and 
the happiness from the home. .As a 
remover of things alcohol has no erjuai 

| Tried to Kill Taubman 
'  While T. AV. Taubman of thePlank-
! ton Herald was sitting in a chair in 
' his otlice reading late Sunday evening 
a shot was tired at him through the 
window. Tne heavy :1S calibre bullet 
struck the heavy oak head rest of the 
chair and caught the force of it, thus 
saving his life. No clue has been ob
tained of the would-be murderer, and 
we have been unable to gain further 
particulars. If caught he ought to be 
hung to a telephone pole without 
bothering with a trial. 

J. H. Wolt Company 
McCalls Patterns at .1. II. Wolf Co. 
Michigan apples at Wolf's. 
A pocket mirror tree on Saturday 

at the J. II. Wolf Co store. 
At J. II. Wolf Go's you can find the 

handiest oil cloth stove ru«s 4x4 and 
0x4 size, also Linoleums and Carpets. 

The "SbaefTer" and "Netzo pianos 
in the window at J. II. Wolf Co's. If 
you want to save a nice piece of money 
call oil us before buying. 

W E  G U A R A N T E E  
, To sell you a suit of clothes for $12.00 

-ihat in point of quality, fit, and work
manship equals the best of the so-called 
"tailor made" at $20.00. Ours is the J. 
Capps 100 per cent wool. You know the 
goods. 

LADIES' FUR GOODS T f 
We have an immense line of Ladies' 
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fur goods. The latest novelties as well gfg||l 
as the most stable scraps and muffs. the most staple serafs and muffs. 
Nothing is more highly appreciated by 
a lady than a set of furs. . 
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N E W  F U R  C O A T S  
WTe have such a manvjuth line of new -
fur coats of almost every kind: Raccoons, 
from $75.00 down, Wombat, Russian 
Lamb, Galloway, Russian Buffalo, Mink 
Mocha, Cape Buffalo, Dog, Bulgarian 
Lamb a;nd others. Our large sales on 
these goods is the best guarantee that & 
our prices are the lowest. 

LADIES' WINTER WRAPS , V . . . . * ' • • ••••• ••••• "-'.J 

That elegant line of Griswold-Browning 
Ladies Winter Wraps, of the most styl- " 
ish make just opened. We are glad $o ^ 
show you even if you don't need one ^ 

\yiNTER UNDERWEAR 
In winter underwear you get what you 
want here, at prices that you know are 
right. Woolen, wool fleeced, ve^ts and 
pants and union suits. 

'i 'VV, 

l_ 
The J. H Wolf Co. 

One Knife, Two Knives, Three 
Knives, and Four Knives, with 
Sliding B oxes ;; 

FOR SALE 

Try a "I-'or Sal';" ad. in the Drnoliir 

MoIIiitn PralMe It. 

Mothers everywhere praise One Min
ute Cough Cure for the snll'erings ic 
has relieved and the liycs of their lit
tle ones it has saved. A certain cure 
lor coughs, croup and whooping cough 
A. L. Spall'ord, Postmaster, or Ches
ter. Mich., savs: -'Our little daughter 
was unconscious 11run strangulation 
during a suddon and terrible attack of ! 
croup. One Minute Cough Cure quick-! 
ly relieved and cured her and I can-1 
not praise it too Inghlv." One Min-! 
ute Cough Cure relieves eoughs. 
makes breathing easv. cuts out 
phlegm, draws out inllamat.ion, and 
remove.-) every cause of a cough anti 
strain on lungs. Sold by Fred F. Mil
ler. 

rGEO W. JAMES 
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Buy Nothing But ' 

SPECIAL BREW 
One of the beers that ^ ! 

• Made i?ioux Falls famous 

Sold by MATTACHEN *• s -t /•">- _ , v '«</«- 5. 
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